Winthrop’s Cridland Named as Finalist for NCAA Woman of the Year Award
The Herald, June 25

Adelaide Swimwear Startup Dives Into the International Market
News Maker Australia, June 26
*Mentions that Corey Decandia studied at Winthrop.

Why Up to 7,500 S.C. Teachers, Workers Could Quit Next Year
The Herald, June 24
*Mentions the Center for Educator Recruitment, Retention and Advancement is housed at Winthrop.

Who Should Do the Drawing? While South Carolina Debates Who Sets the Political Lines, Other States Litigate Gerrymandering
The Post and Courier, June 24
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

You Could Wonder What’s in Lake Wylie. Or, You Could Help South Carolina Find Out
The Herald, June 23
*Mentions that Winthrop students have worked with the Catawba Riverkeepers in the past to test the water.

Winthrop University Students Will Pay More in Tuition, Fees in 2017-18
The Herald, June 23
*Similar stories ran in The Post and Courier and WBTV.

Winthrop to Consider Raising Tuition for 2017-18
The Herald, June 22
*Similar story ran on WBTV.

State Representative Joins Winthrop Political Advisory Board
WRHI, June 22

Rock Hill’s Winthrop University to Offer Online Graduate Programs in 2018
The Herald, June 22
*Similar story ran in WRHI.

After Close South Carolina Special Election Race, Democrats Wonder ‘What If?’
The Post and Courier, June 21
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Does Tight 5th District Race Show How S.C. Democrats Can Be More Competitive?
The State, June 21
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Republican Ralph Norman Wins South Carolina 5th Congressional District Special Election
The Post and Courier, June 20
*Similar story ran in The Herald.
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.
Winthrop Students Join Paper Staff
Carolina Gateway, June 20
*Mentions students Kali Coleman and Selena Stroble.

Growing Economies in Small Town South Carolina
South Carolina Public Radio, June 19
*Interviews Professor of History Eddie Lee ’83.

Charlotte Talks: Foundation for the Carolinas, S.C. Congressional Race
WFAE, June 19
*Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon is on the panel.

Derrick Henry Graduates From The Citadel
The Covington News, June 19
*Henry formerly played basketball at Winthrop.

Seniors Look Back
Chronicle-Independent, June 19
*Mentions that Kaylah Haney and Jacob Mathis will attend Winthrop.

S.C. Voters Will Have Their Say in 5th Congressional District Race
The Herald, June 19
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

LCC’s Patrick Fisher Transfers to SDSU
The San Diego Union-Tribune, June 19
*Fisher formerly played basketball at Winthrop.

Father Sees Self, Family Benefit From Local Theater Work
The Aiken Standard, June 17
*Mentions that Maddie Seconi attends Winthrop.

Lander Students Selected for Program Designed to Inspire Women to Lead
Index Journal, June 16
*Mentions the NEW Leadership program is housed at Winthrop.

High School Seniors Earn Pinckney Scholarships
Bluffton Today, June 16
*Mentions that Briona Millidge will attend Winthrop.

Source of the Week: Adolphus Belk Jr.
NPR, June 15

Lambert Presented Susanna Wesley Award of Excellence
The Times and Democrat, June 15
*Judy Cross Lambert is a 1966 graduate.
Brandon Hudgins, 2016 Olympic Hopeful & “Victory Over Vasculitis” Founder, at the Vasculitis Foundation’s 2017 International Vasculitis Symposium
News Wise, June 15
*Hudgins is a 2009 graduate.

‘My Life Is On the Line’: S.C.’s 5th District Voters Plead Case Vs. AHCA
The Herald, June 15
*Quotes John Holder, adjunct professor of political science.

S.C. 5th District Candidates Spar Over Health Care, Guns, More in T.V. Forum
The Herald, June 15
*Also ran in The State.
*One of the candidates is David Kulma, adjunct professor of music.

Democrats Smell Victory in One House Race. So Why Not South Carolina’s?
The Charlotte Observer, June 15
*Quotes Professor of Political Science Scott Huffmon.

Charlotte: Levine Exhibit, TOY Gift, Chamber Links, Dual Plays
GO Q Notes, June 14
*Mentions that Victoria Cornejo attends Winthrop.

Whipper Resignation Opens Door for Younger Leadership
The Chronicle, June 14
*Sh’Kur Francis is a 2015 graduate.

Educator, Playwright, Athlete Selected as ENMU’s New President
Eastern New Mexico University website, June 14
*Mentions student-athlete Preston Elwell.

Charlotte Talks: Recap of Sessions Testimony/Charlotte a Hub for Disc Golf
WFAE, June 13
*Mentions Winthrop is a hub for disc golf.

Giving Sound to a Silent Film
Bluffton Today, June 13
*Chad Martin is a 2012 graduate.

Winthrop’s Colten Rendon Named Freshman All-American
WRHI, June 13

ICYMI: Political Experts Discuss Comey’s Senate Testimony
WFAE, June 8
*One of the experts is Professor of Political Science Adolphus Belk.